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1 INTRODUCTION 
Nowadays, the development of research projects 
aiming to conserve built vernacular heritage has con-
siderable impact on the global published literature. 
However literature linking environmental rehabilita-
tion, focusing on the integration of innovative sus-
tainable energy systems, with vernacular heritage is 
scarce. Additionally, in the last few years vernacular 
heritage has been reviewed concerning indoor ther-
mal comfort, predominating published literature on 
the geographic areas of Mediterranean (Cardinale, 
2013; Philokyprou et al. 2012), India (Priya et al. 
2012) and China (Zhai et al. 2010). Very little pub-
lished literature addresses this theme in portuguese 
vernacular dwellings. As of 1930 vernacular heritage 
gained bigger emphasis in the national context, re-
sulting in the execution of a series of national inven-
tories, covering Alentejo, to deepen habitability con-
ditions knowledge, mainly with historical, 
typological and construction focus, as well as social, 
economic and cultural (SNA, 1961; UTL, 2013). 
Globally, existing assessments on vernacular dwell-
ings in Alentejo fall back on historical, typological, 
construction and ethnological surveys (George et al. 
2004; Veiga de oliveira et al. 1998; Moutinho, 1979; 
AAVV, 2013). They are also reviewed in interna-
tional published literature (Fernandes, 1997).  
Alentejo embodies the deterioration and aban-
donment issues that vernacular heritage experiences 
globally today, together with the disappearance of its 
cultural and environmental adaptation, technological 
and construction legacy. The traditional urban core 
of SVV is particularly representative of this prob-
lem, inhabited mainly by former rural workers: its 
vernacular dwelling typology, with a strong presence 
across the region and incorporating a cultural ex-
pression of it, has undergone rapid change in its ex-
ceptional preservation. Beside photographic records 
integrated in a few surveys (George et al. 2004; 
Veiga de Oliveira et al. 1998), from the comprehen-
sive review conducted, no site-specific studies or 
surveys regarding its vernacular heritage were under-
taken. The need in SVV for rehabilitation and reval-
uation of vernacular heritage, recognized both by 
residents and local authorities, as well as scarcity of 
information about it, makes it imperative to develop 
an intervention methodology for these settlements. 
2 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
This paper addresses the first part of a wider investi-
gation, which main goal consists on proposing 
guidelines for rehabilitation of rural built heritage, 
with sustainable criteria and integration of recent 
technologies, aiming to improve indoor comfort, and 
reverting its deterioration state, while keeping the 
compatibility with its core values. Relying on a case 
study strategy, the research methodology falls back 
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on a triangulation of methods, according to four ma-
jor phases (Fig. 1). The first one, the data collection 
phase, entails both theoretical and field work: it 
starts with the comprehensive literature review of 
relevant publications, reports from international and 
national research projects and technical reports of 
surveys led by municipalities, on vernacular archi-
tecture and more specifically vernacular dwellings, 
vernacular architecture in Portugal and Alentejo, 
thermal comfort in vernacular heritage, rehabilitation 
with sustainable criteria and vernacular heritage, as 
well as geographic, climate, cultural, historical and 
construction data. Due to the scarcity of documenta-
tion concerning the vernacular dwellings of SVV, 
and toward to a profound knowledge of it, the data 
collection phase encompasses a fieldwork stage. It 
combines the acquirement of quantitative (site sur-
vey, direct in situ observations and in situ measure-
ments) and qualitative data (questionnaire surveys 
and open questions); for the quantitative data, sever-
al tasks were undertaken. The first one, recognition 
of site by means of a global photographic survey, 
along with the previous literature review defines the 
setting of case study selection criteria within the tra-
ditional core of SVV, according to whether it is oc-
cupied or abandoned, identification of reference el-
ements of the vernacular typology, physical 
condition, layout conservation. The remaining tasks 
were conducted upon the twenty-two case studies 
meeting the established criteria: geometric, morpho-
logical and construction survey; energy and envi-
ronmental audit, through data loggers recording in-
doors and outdoors, in the two climate extreme 
periods throughout the year: August and January. 
The measurements of indoor environment entail: air 
temperature, relative humidity, air speed (thermal 
comfort), levels of natural and artificial lighting, in-
door air quality (CO, CO2, COV’s), and environ-
mental noise. To assess the energy performance of 
the case studies, the audit includes identification of 
energy consumption, through access to monthly 
bills, energy tariff, consumption profile, contracted 
power, lamps and identification of electrical infra-
structure and equipment. For the qualitative data, 
questionnaire surveys were administered to the case 
studies inhabitants, about thermal and visual percep-
tion, including strategies applied for heating and 
cooling of indoor environment (specifying the need 
of mechanical equipment), clothing for summer and 
winter period, perception of comfort in summer and 
winter period (from scale of 1 to 10, in which 5 is 
indifferent; less than 5 negative; more than 5 posi-
tive). In order contextualize the relation between tra-
ditional activities and the vernacular dwellings, open 
questions about socioeconomic and cultural features 
were administered, including training and profes-
sional occupation, number of years lived in the 
dwelling, number of occupants, occupancy profile of 
the dwelling while working and in retirement. The 
main goals of this first phase were to obtain a compi-
lation of data to further analysis, characterization and 
deep comprehensive knowledge of the case studies 
performance and building technology.  
The second phase, evaluation phase, aims to build 
a general diagnosis, setting the ground for the inter-
vention criteria definition: it starts with the analysis 
of in situ survey, of both quantitative and qualitative 
data, in order to obtain conclusions concerning his-
torical, material and construction systems, typo-
morphological, climate, environmental and energetic 
data. Based in the determination of needs and com-
fort conditions, the investigation proceeds to study 
the bioclimatic strategies in the vernacular dwellings 
of SVV, through the direct in situ observation and 
the corresponding Adapted Comfort Climograph and 
Isopleth Diagram analysis, built with the survey data 
assembled from the first phase; the more accurate 
methodology regarding the data input will be dis-
played in first results and discussion. After diagnos-
ing the physical consistency of the case study settle-
ments, intervention criteria are determined to set 
rules for the final development of recommendations, 
covering a comprehensive approach and general 
principles establishment, as well as specific ones re-
garding function y habitability, structure and materi-
al.   
The third phase, simulation phase, starts with the 
review and selection of energy simulation softwares. 
The simulation process will be developed with soft-
ware DesignBuilder, selected from the available 
softwares for suiting the investigation objectives in 
terms of thermal and energy analysis, with levels of 
comfort, internal gains and energy demands. The 
models of the case studies are built with information 
from the in situ survey data and from the literature 
review: site location, weather data, activity, volumet-
rics, occupancy profiles, construction, lighting, heat-
ing and cooling (mechanical or natural), and ventila-
tion flow. The analysis of the obtained results focus 
on interpreting the energy performance of the case 
study (energetic gain and loss through fabric, inter-
nal loads) and indoor thermal comfort; and secondly, 
on contrasting the simulation results with the previ-
ous audit records, in order to validate the computer 
simulated models as an accurate prediction tool: by 
completing the previous knowledge with the simula-
tion results, the author aims to predict the influence 
in performance behaviour (energetic and thermal) as 
a result of incorporating sustainable rehabilitation 
strategies.  
The fourth phase, the development of the rehabili-
tation guidelines, divides into two work stages: the 
assessment of intervention measures based in the 
constructed computer simulated model, and the eco-
nomic assessment of those measures, cost and static 
and dynamic amortization, leading in conclusion to 
the final recommendations. 
  
Figure 1. Research methodology scheme. 
 
 
3 FIRST RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Climate context 
According to the Köppen Climate Classification, 
SVV holds a temperate climate with dry or hot 
summer (Csa), with a particular dry period in sum-
mer and an average temperature in the hottest month 
above 22ºC (AAVV, 2011). The weather data analy-
sis does reference to data for 2011, retrieved from 
local meteorological office, MeteoElvas. As no data 
were available specifically for SVV, the data consid-
ered belong to Elvas, at a 10 km distance from SVV.  
Air temperature. The wide warm period (June to 
September) records extreme maximum temperatures 
(39ºC in July, 40ºC in August), high averages 
(24.7ºC in July, 25ºC in August) and average mini-
mum of 11ºC. The annual average value for thermal 
amplitudes is considerably high (around 20ºC), 
peaking between June and September (25ºC-28ºC). 
In the winter period (December to March) the aver-
age temperature range varies between 8.5ºC and 
12ºC, the colder months being December and Janu-
ary. A tendency to little presence of transitional peri-
ods with milder temperatures, and broader extreme 
temperature periods, is observed.   
Relative Humidity. Linked with temperature vari-
ations, daily cycles show pronounced amplitudes 
(variations of 88% from 6h00 to 15h00). Minimums 
are recorded in August and September (11%) and 
daily around 15h00. The average RH is the highest 
in November-February, especially during night time. 
Rainfall. The annual rainfall is scanty, with an 
average annual accumulation of about 500 mm, for 
87 days of rain. From June to September rainfall is 
very scarce, both in terms of monthly accumulation 
(42.7 mm for four months) and rainy days (6 days in 
four months).  
Wind. Direction distribution shows northwest and 
southwest dominant winds. With the exception of 
unusually high value records, average wind speed is 
relatively low, below the 8 km/h.  
Solar Radiation. The estimation of sun hours per 
year is of 2820, with June and July standing out for 
an average of 12 sun hours per day.    
This preliminary analysis of climate data leads to 
some considerations: first, the bioclimatic strategies 
employed will need to focus especially on tempering 
the extreme summer conditions, and secondly to 
meet the needs resulting from considerable tempera-
ture amplitudes. 
3.2 Bioclimatic strategies and comfort in SVV 
To study conditions of hygrothermal comfort and 
environmental needs in SVV, this investigation rests 
on its adapted comfort climograph and isopleth dia-
gram analysis (Fig. 2): although the climograph re-
flects outdoor conditions, it constitutes an interesting 
tool to draw conclusions regarding the habitability 
and indoor comfort conditions, as well as which bio-
climatic and design strategies best suit the needs of 
the site. Some considerations in regard input data: in 
the activity field, light work was considered, with 
use of hands and arms (80 W/m2), standing and sit-
ting (40 W/m2), without surface inclination or loads. 
The metabolic activity determined was 1.25 met 
(125 W), corresponding to the standard domestic ac-
tivities (Neila et al. 2001). The resulting temperature 
correction by activity was -1.51ºC. In the clothing 
field, according to survey questionnaires, 0.4 clo 
were determined for summer conditions and 1.4 clo 
for winter conditions (Neila et al. 2001).  
By first analyzing the climograph, one observes 
that the comfort zone in summer months situates ap-
proximately between 25ºC and 31ºC of dry-bulb 
temperature, for 40%-60% of RH. Also, the comfort 
zone covers part of the average day for six months. 
A clear separation shows between a set of warmer 
months (May to September), characterized by an av-
erage day partially in the comfort area, and a set of 
cold months (November and March), entirely outside 
of the comfort zone.  
In the warmer months, especially between June 
and September, the climograph average day lines are 
in the dry zone, above the maximum temperature 
line with a RH between 23%-30%, making clear the 
need for humidity and cooling strategies. Being in a 
dry zone, it would not be suitable to increase air 
speed or ventilation, but instead to apply humidifica-
tion and evaporative cooling strategies, to reduce ex-
cessive temperature and ambient air dryness. In addi-
tion, the climograph shows the need for ventilation 
control, the most appropriate strategy being night 
ventilation in consequence of the large thermal am-
plitudes of the site, rather than permanent ventila-
tion. Moreover, it shows the need to implement solar 
radiation protection strategies between May and Sep-
tember, as well as design strategies such the small 
size of window openings in the façade and external 
shading systems. The site’s considerable daily tem-
perature amplitude results in both cooling and heat-
ing need (through solar radiation) throughout the 
daily cycle of these warmer months; strategies em-
ployed should therefore be flexible to meet the needs 
throughout the day. In August, beside the cooling 
need through humidification and ventilation on the 
one hand, and solar radiation on the other, the hu-
midity reaches substantial levels resulting in part of 
its average day in the comfort area slightly humid for 
health, reinforcing the need for discreet ventilation 
strategy. Conversely, in October and April, in addi-
tion to need for radiation in most of the day, the hu-
midity seems to be quite low, placing in an area 
slightly dry for health. In relation to summer condi-
tions in SVV, the main strategy to implement would 
be thermal mass construction; high thermal inertia 
walls acting together with night ventilation and 
evaporative cooling, to achieve cooling in the build-
ing, and on the other hand, acting to supply heating 
need, using solar radiation.   
 In the cold months, the comfort zone is defined 
by a minimum of 23ºC and maximum of 28.5ºC of 
dry-bulb temperature, for 40%-60% of RH. In com-
parison with summer conditions, months between 
November and March hold their entire average day 
outside of the comfort zone, hence the need for solar 
radiation and use of internal loads, especially in 
March. This may translate into the use of passive so-
lar heating strategies, use of spontaneous internal 
loads, like fire, and restricting conductivity losses. 
Construction with strong thermal inertia properties, 
storing daily heat to the night period, appears once 
more as an appropriate strategy to meet these needs.  
The Isopleth diagram displays the hourly repre-
sentation of the radiation, ventilation and humidifi-
cation needs to reach the comfort zone. It shows a 
comfort area from mid-February to early October, 
and very reduced comfort periods in the warmer 
months, essentially at night and morning periods. 
The larger comfort periods take place in mid-
October and late February/early March. Regarding 
the need for evaporative cooling and ventilation, an 
extensive overheating situation is confirmed, be-
tween April and October, and a daily period consid-
erably elongated, from May to mid-September 
(12h00-20h00) and peaking between July and Sep-
tember (9h00-23h00). This observation reinforces 
the need for tempering summer conditions and for 
solar radiation protection strategies. It verifies the 
need of both cooling and heating throughout the 
same day cycle, and consequently of movable exter-
nal shading systems. For much of the day in June, 
July and August, the outdoor temperature is too ele-
vated for proceeding to ventilation strategies, which 
would culminate in increased indoor temperature. 
Therefore, the strategy would be to profit from the 
night period to do so, as well as from the ceiling 
heights. As the need of ventilation is not continuous, 
the ventilation openings should have a proper lock-
ing system. There is also need for solar radiation and 
internal loads, as well as absence of comfort, in the 
most rigorous winter months (November to Febru-
ary) throughout all hours of the day. Thus, the need 
relies not only on solar radiation capture but also in 
retaining it, since it is needed both when there is so-
lar incidence and when there is not. If between No-
vember and late January, the radiation need is con-
stant, between February and November, the time 
difference between irradiation and heating need 
matches or offsets with variations between months. 
Providing walls with high thermal inertia would al-
low meeting the referred wave gap: the higher is the 
time gap, the more thermal inertia is required.  
In synthesis, the main strategies to employ in 
SVV would be the provision of high thermal inertia 
to walls, essential to good building performance in 
consonance with the specific climatic and site re-
quirements, in summer and winter conditions, due to 
its high thermal amplitudes (with especial reference 
to thermal amplitudes in the warmer months); acting 
complementarily, the night ventilation for cooling 
the building, with suitable locking systems; further-
more, humidification when ventilation alone is not 
enough, in the warmest months; finally, in terms of 
building design, movable shading systems and espe-
cial attention to window openings size. 
 
Figure 2. Adapted Comfort Climograph for summer and winter 
seasonal periods and Isopleth diagram. 
3.3 Considerations about the survey data 
The fieldwork results were synthetized into technical 
data sheet, accordingly to each task; unable to com-
municate in this paper the extension of it, the follow-
ing paragraph focuses on the energy and environ-
mental audit executed, process definition, example 
of technical data sheet systematization (Fig. 3) and 
commentaries on preliminary results obtained.  
 
Figure 3. Example of technical data sheet, resulting from the 
energy and environmental audit.  
 
 
The audit took place from the 1st to 12th of August 
2012 and from the 14th to 26th of January 2013, from 
7h00 to 21h30; however, due to logistics issues re-
lated to the inhabitants’ availability, each dwelling 
recording time totalled 2h30, with 30 minutes inter-
vals. Figure 3 partially illustrates the systematization 
of the data for the 04.08.2012 and 17.01.2013, from 
7h00 to 21h30, in the main living space of the dwell-
ing, for five case studies.  
In August, comparing the outdoor temperatures 
with indoor ones, one verifies that during a period of 
major heat (from 12h30 to 17h00 with a maximum 
33.5ºC) the indoor temperature is nearly 4ºC lower; 
also, one observes a considerable indoor temperature 
stabilization against the outdoor substantial varia-
tions, mainly from 10h00 to 12h30, when the tem-
perature increases around 5.5ºC reaching 33ºC, 
while indoor temperature maintains approximately 
27ºC with very little fluctuation; this demonstrates 
the walls’ thermal inertia influence in indoor tem-
perature stabilization. Although most of the day 
shows indoor temperatures averagely around com-
fortable temperatures, the warmest hours show the 
need of some extra cooling strategy by reaching a 
maximum of 30ºC. In January, the average tempera-
ture is quite below the comfort temperature, with a 
maximum 12ºC at 15h30, for 9.7ºC outdoors. Indoor 
temperature fluctuation for this period reveals to be 
quiet low, around 3ºC, also indicating considerable 
temperature stabilization. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
The four phases methodology developed revealed 
valuable information about adequate bioclimatic 
strategies for SVV: high thermal inertia for temper-
ing extreme summer conditions and storing energy, 
suiting considerable temperature amplitudes 
throughout the year; complementarily night ventila-
tion with locking system for passive cooling, small-
sized window openings and movable shadings for 
solar radiation protection. Primary conclusions fo-
cusing on temperature fluctuation within the case 
studies reveal efficient behaviour for regulation of 
temperature variations, and providing comfort in 
summer period. However, in order to fully under-
stand the case studies’ bioclimatic, traditional pas-
sive strategies, a further study will analyse the ob-
tained results in an integrated overview. 
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